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TOP EVENTS
The municipality of Courmayeur is 
investing much in creating a great 
variety of events both during winter 

and summer season in order to 
attract and satisfy many different 

targets of travellers. 

From gourmet events highlighting the 
best of Aosta Valley culinary tradition 
to sports happenings like the Golden 
Skate Awards or Endurance Trails and 

Grand Fondo races.



HOTEL LE MASSIF





A UNIQUE CONCEPT
Le Massif represents an innovative, unique concept of Italian hospitality 
with 2 exclusive locations in the very town center and on the ski slopes.

2 TOP EXCLUSIVE LOCATIONS

The hotel main building is just few meters from the town pedestrian 
area, in front of Mont Blanc cable car and few minutes from the 
famous Skyway Mont Blanc cable car.
One of the 3 restaurants and bars (La Loge du Massif) is located 
directly on the ski slopes at more than 2.000 mt offering guests 
exclusive ski room and ski valet service, top level cuisine and 
fashionable location for aperitifs and parties.

ALL INCLUSIVE FAMILY EXPERIENCE
Kids all inclusive rates, full day kids club entertainment, ski butler 
service, private ski-in/ski-out room. We have everything families
need to make their holiday unforgettable.

LA LOGE DU MASSIF

HOTEL 
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SKI FACILITIES
20 ski lifts and chair lifts  |  31 ski slopes |  

Courmayeur-La Thuile ski district 200 kms of ski slopes
(Courmayeur 46 kms - La Thuile 147 Kms)

1 snowpark  |  town altitude: 1.224 m  |  ski slopes altitude: 2.755 m

Blue Ski Slopes
39%

Red Ski Slopes
48%

Black Ski Slopes
13%

FACT SHEET
Locations Stars Rooms

5 mins walking distance from the shopping area, in front of Mont Blanc 
cable car and 5 mins drive to the Skyway Mont Blanc cable car up to 3.500 mt
On the ski slopes at more than 2.000 mt

5
80 Rooms & Suites | 4 Suites (48-57 smq)  | 15 Junior 
Suites (33-35smq)  | 47 Deluxe (27-28 smq) | 14 
Superior (22 smq)

Exclusive Services Sustainability Courmayeur Facilities & USPs

3 Restaurants  |  2 Bars + 1 PA-NI-NO exclusive Italian panino food  
boutique |  Spa, Turskish bath, sauna, pool (30 sqm), fitness room  |  
Kids club (3-12 years) both in hotel and on the ski slopes  |  Private in-
house ski concierge, ski valet & ski-in/ski-out ski room on the slopes

Eco-friendly 
building with use 
of renewable 
energies

2 Conference centers for up to 3.000 people
Sport center with ice skating rink, swimming pool, 
tennis courts, squash, cinema, shopping area with 
top luxury brands





THE LOUNGES



Our collection of rooms and suites embody 
the quintessentially Italian qualities of 
hospitality and love for all things beautiful.

ROOMS AND SUITES

SUITES



JUNIOR SUITE

SUPERIOR ROOM

DELUXE ROOM

ROOMS

 BATHROOM



Le Massif dining options include two hotel 
restaurants and the slopeside chalet.
A fusion of Italian and French gastronomy 
together with the tradition of Valle d’Aosta.

STEAK HOUSE RESTAURANT



THE HOTEL MAIN BAR



LE MASSIF SPA



After-ski relaxation, 
sofisticated wellness experiences. 





LA LOGE DU MASSIF



FACT SHEET

Right on the ski slopes at more than 2.000 mt 
above sea level

Restaurant with indoor and open air area

1 Bar + 1 PA-NI-NO exclusive Italian panino food  
boutique

3 Terraces with 360° panoramic view

All inclusive kids club (3-12 years) 

Private in-house ski-in/ski-out ski room with heated 
individual lockers and direct access to the slopes







A mountain of sport for all ages.


